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CALENDAR

Suuday, Dec.
III

12, Bible

H ANDEL CHORAL SOC IETY
SINGS

Classes,

~.30, ~oo 3. 00 p. ; ; ' ,

Glee
ou ay,
ec. 13 ,
ell 5
Club, 5 p. m.
Hand e l Chofll s, 6 p. III.
Orchestra, 8 p. nl.
TlIesday, D~c. 14. J oillt Meetillg,
~4~II;.~;I.A. alld V. \V. C. A.

alld lIe,'cr fails to leave a deep im011 Tues. lay lIight th e Halld e l pressioll UpOIl a ll audience. The
Choral Society re lldered a highly leadin g part will be played by R.
pleasillg program ill Bomberger R. Spears, '10, supported by a
Hall, whell Alfred R. Galli's call- talellted cast. ~Ir. G. B. L a ne ,
tata, " Th e H oly City," was sUllg. who is \\'ell kllO\\,1I a t the college,
While the bad cOllditioll of the alld at olle tim e III1 e1erstud y to
weathe r k ept mallY from atlellelillg, Ri chard l\ l allslield, is drillillg the
Lectme, COllr-e-Lectlll'e by the cOllcert was musically , highly cast, alld a hi ghly pleasillg proForest E. Dager, 8. p. Ill.
successful.
dllction is promi-ed
Thi s being a
ThllrCsclla \,· Dec. 16, Men's Glee The soloists for the occasion were i llart o f the reg lll;r AII;li\,ersary
l
Corri ll e \Viest Alltholl)' , SOIJrallo', I)rogram , as is cllstolllar)', 110 ad'd LID)' 5 p. m. S h ff A '
ec 17
c a
Ulllver
F n ay
sa;y al;d pia; ";'he Bells'; Liliall Alice \Valter, 1\lezzo-So- missio ll will be charged.
8 p. Ill.
prallo ; Johll ~l y roll Jolls, Tellor,
Oil the follo\\"illg Tll esday e ,'en Tlle,day, Dec. 21, Zwillg. Play, alld Dr. G. COllqll es t Allthon)" ing , Dece lllber 21, the Zwillgliall
"The Iron ~[aster," 7.3 0 p.m. Basso - Calltallte-all well -klllJwn Soci ety will present a powerful
FOOTBALL U AWARDED
IIll1sical artists of Philadelphia. ~Iiss alld romalltic drama by J. Y.
Riddle was accompanist.
The Pritchard: "The [roll ~Iaster."
The Athletic Committee h as c horlls was further assisted by the It is of that type of drama which
awarded the 'Varsity football V to College Glee Cillbs alld 'Nomen's presellt, a side of hllnlall lIature
the followillg players: Qllay, Yoh, Qllartette. A 1I11111ber of persolls which we do not of tell thillk abollt
Donthett, R. 1'hompsolI, Kerr were presellt from IIl1merOllS dis- alld is therefore ;,,,,,15_1) illterestThompsoll. Siollaker, Gerges, Gay, tallt POillt" alld were highly pleased illg. The lead ill g parts are played
Isenberg, Bllntillg, v.Tes t . Knaller with the rellditioll. Th e Chorus by H. G. !\laeder, '10 alld Amy
alld Da\'is,
alld its lead er are to be comllle lld ed E. Fenllier , '10. 'fhe other mem The latter two did 1I0t pla~ the for the good \\"ork they are doillg bers of the cast are talellted young
required IIl1!11ber of h~l\'es. Th ~ allJlIg the musical Ii",: at Ursinl" 1"0l'le a lld ill the tr~illillg of !\lr.
Committee a\\'arded the V
to College. The program:
Lalle will well snpport the prillci
Kllaner, becallse of his h ,I\'i llf:
PART I.
pals. The music will be furnished
almost pl;lyed the 1I11111ber reqlliled
by the College Orchestra.
The
whell illjllred, alld to Da"is becanse RECl'1'. : Alld G"d Created Mall
play is beillg gi"ell with a view to
of his fait hflll work on th e Scml> ARIA: III Nati\'e \Vorth
purchase a lIew carpet for the 50tea III for the past four se"sOlls.
(fro l1l "Creation") ffa)'dll ciety Hall , alld a ge ne ral adl1lissioll
nRS. P ,' TTERSON DEAD
1\IR. J OLl.S
of 25 cents will be charged. Be~Irs. Pattersoll, wielow of the ARIA: CallZldletta
calise of the lellgth of the play, it
Lak Rohert P"tkrs<JlI, the great (from "~Iargitta" ).lIr)'cl.jfdl/l/llld will begill promptly at 7.3 0 p. III.
iJellefactor of the college, li es dead
~[R~. A:-ITHONY
at her h"llIe ill Philadelphia. It
was her hllshallcl whose gelleron, ARIA: HOllor alld AIlIIS
gifts to VrsillllS, made the bllildillg
(fIOlll "Sam,oll") ffalldcl
DR. Al'<TIIONY
of Bomberger Hall po"ihle, alld
<·I.BI) IIIII· .~. DOIlII .lfac!')o1c,,-/1
who so extellsivdy ~Ildo\\"ed tht:
SONGS h.llrift DO\\'~'" Drift 1)0,\\,11
ill!-Jtillltioll.
l c. Lo,e,] ~~;,~O~ ~~o~~/~
The remaills of Mrs. Pattersoll
.
will be illterred ill St. Lllkes Cem~llss \\ AI.TER
elery. Trappe, Pa., to· mO:TOW
Illfiammatus in Accell'us
(Sat urday) at 11. 30 a. Ill. Me m(£rom "Stabat ~Iater") Rossilli
bers of the faculty alld the studentMRS. ANTHONY
body will meet ill Bomberger Hall
AND
HANDEL CnORAL SOCIETY
at eleven, a lld attend the fUllera l
PART II.
in a body, as a fittillg tribute to

~

the memory of the deceased . \Ve
CANTATA, The Holy City
00111
urge all students to lay aside their
THE HANDEL CHORAL SOCIETY
work for a time, alld join in this
observance.
PLAYS TO BE GIVEN
Miss Florence M. Griffiths of
III the near fllture, the stlldentPhiladelphia and the Rev. J. W. body and the people of the vicillity
Riddle were the guests of Miss Rid- will be givell th e opportullity of
die for the Halide! Choral Society seeillg two e"cellellt plays preConcert Tuesday evening.
sell ted at the ..:ollege. As is the
Mrs. Dr. Smith h as received a CllstOlll, the Schaff Literary 50cablegram fronl HOIIOlllllI, Hawaii ciety will present a play at their
telling her the death of her mother alllli"elSar), which \I ill occur 011
ill that city. "The Weekly" ex- Friday, December 17· At this
lends its heartfelt sympathy to time they \\,111 pre'tllt the poplliar
MrF. Smith ill her herea\'emellt.
I alICI po\\'erful drama "The Bells."

I

PRICE, 3 CENTS

For years this play has held a York. ;\Ir. Riis lIeedslloilltroducpowerful infl ue ll ce over playgoers, tioll to the people of this coulltry.

Both Societies are fortllllate ill
havllIg the sel\ Ices of ~Ir \'a,'a )
of the Clafts Departmellt, who was
a ,tage elect n cla ll for a IIl1miJer of
,ears, alld he has cOllsellteri to do
;he lightlllg for the Illa,_', alld to
manage the lighh, which will matenally aId III the prorillctloll of
the,e play~.

THE LECTURE COURSE

Th e secolld lIumber of
the
Lectllre COllrse COlldllcted by 1111der the allspices of the Y. M. C. A.
of Vrsillus College, will be presen ted in Bomberger Memorial H all
Collegeville, on Tuesday e\'enillg
December 14, at 8, oclock. Dr.
Forrest E . Dager, lecturer, preacher, teacher and writer of Philadelphia, will deli,'er his humorous
lectme,-"Rags alld Old Iron,"
Those who hear Dr. Dager Ollce
are always allxious to hear him
agaill .
011 Feb . 211d, 1910, "The Battle
with the Slum," illustrated by
Stereopticoll vie\\'s will he uff<:red
by HUll. Jacob A, Riis of New

A close persollal friend of ExPresidellt Roose"elt, who has c1assjfi ed him as oll e of the foremost
mell of our coulltry, a practical reforlller, a writer of note and olle of
the most demallded lecturers 011
the platform. ~Ir. Riis shollid be
recei"ed by a large audience.
Th e fourth alld fifth lIumber will
be presented by the combi ned Glee
Clubs, QlIartdtes and Orchestra o f
the coll ege , ali(I Dr. Russe ll H.
COli we ll of Phil adelphia respect i,-eIy. The me re m en ti on of these
1I11111ile rs shollid conllnend them to
the gelleral public. The course
tickets for the e lltire season may
be pllfchased for $1. 2 5 i,lc1l1ding
reserved seats for the elltire season.
Single admissioll, 50 cellts.

Y. M_ C, A_
At the regular \Vedllesday e"ening
meetillg the sllhject: "Christ misIIl1derstood by His Disc ipl es ," was
eli,cussed.
Billmall,
who
had
charge of the meeting said iu part
as follows:
"Of all !lien Christ
was the kast understood . In spite
of all his miracles his disciples were
sllfprised at each lIew wOllder. \Ve
are of tell impatient with them,
think them very weak, bllt we in

~~I:I~:"::'~lil~:~:~;II1:i~a:~:Se C~'~~~~":!
workillg ill us daily.
\Ve, like his
disciples, lilld his words hard to
obey. \Ye of tell fall back, but we
must strive o n with the help of
Him who said: "The works that I
do, you may a lso do." \Ve shollid
try. to eitmll1ate a ll those thIngs
whIch make us fall short of the
trIle goal of life.
Maeder, ill referring to Johll: 6,
from which the lessoll was taken,
said: "This lesson applies very
closely to m odern times. After the
mllititlld e was fed they followed
Christ closely, h opillg to get material thillgs. ChrI,t reiJuked them
alld told them of the trlle bread of
life. ~Ially people of today unitt:
with the church for material ga ill.
\\'e lIIust seek the thillgs that perish 1I0t or our search is vain."
Strack said : "Christ is a trIle and
personal God who is careful of our
every need. \Ve must 1I0t, however, impose UpOII his mercy, for
for he will 1I0t always chide. \\'e
mllst be sincere . The man \\'ho is
sllccessful totlay is he who is sillcerel)' illtel~'ted ill the thillgs that
COllllt for righteouslle,s."

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
Pllhlished weekly nt ( lrsi ll11S College,
CollC'geville, Pn .., during the college
year, by lhe Alumn i Associatioll or Ursinus College.
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Boxing
Gloves
I

THOMAS, '10

D. E. Bunting, 'II.
A. R. TholllpsOJl, ' 10,
1\1. Irene DUtlll, 'II.
Ernest E. Quay, 'II.
Erllest B, Quay, 'II.
1\1. Irene Dunll, ' II.
A. 1\1. Bil1l11all, '12

Ernest C. \V agner, '10.
Frederick L. Moser,'10
\\T. S. Kerschner,'og.
1\JAEDER, '10

1\1. \V. GODSHALL, 'II

11,00 per year; Single copies,3 cent.s,

FRIDAY,

I

hal'lu the Freshman but rath e r
feel at hom e. It would
appear, h owever, that this yea r at
Ursiuus those taking it upon thelll -I
selves to welcome th e new men in to o ur midst, know absolutely no
bounds t o th e ir zealous enthusiasm.
The first stages of the initiating
process h ave long si nce been passed,
every Freshman has been the object of solicitous attentiou on the
part of the second, third a nd fourth
Bodng should be practiced by C\'cry man and boy.
yea r men, and s till th e wheel re~x~~~i~~dt~xi~tg ~~~~fJebl~fld~s U~nl~Ua~~:~I~~al~'~~
The best made glo\'es should be lIsed in practice and
volves. New tri cks must be thought
matches. Rcach Boxing Glovcs are unequall ed iu quality
or matcrials, workmanship and finish. Tluy are fully
o ut and execu ted and with each
gua,a"Iud.
new diversion there is apparent an
hOx~e:,~I~r:~~is~~x~~~~:I~t:r:IOnslt~a1t~leu:~{:a~re f~:~~r~:
in gloves used i
champlons!lip contests nre Reach
iucreasing amount of destruction.
Pulrlll_to be (ouu,t only in Reach Glovcs.
The production of noi se is no
The ~h Guarantee
lon ger satisfactory but there must
The Reach Tr ade Mark guarantees perfect goods. Should defects appear, we will replace any article ~bso l u'e'y wl1hbe the accOlnpaniment of destrucou r cos r (except Base Bal/s and Ba.s rdal/ingunderSI.)
tive damage of some one's property.
The R EACH baseball is
official
Americ3n I.caglte ball. The HEACH ba:1
Jud g ing the college student in
s ho t.ld be llsed hy all college and
unive rsity t ea ms.
comparison with the academy stu1815 Tulip St.,
Podadelphia, PL.
dent at
Ursinus
to-day,
th e
Academy would have to be awarded
the decision. Tru e enough that
the argument will be advanced that A. 0, Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D. Renn1nger, Cashier
CAPITAL. $ 5 0 , 000
•
the Academy boys are under strict
SURP L US &. UND I V I DED PROFITS $11000
W. T. BRUBAKER, M anager.
rules, but the very abscence of
Offers depositors every han king facility
E u ropean, $1 .00 per d ay aod u p
restrictive rul es on the college stu Pays illterest 011 deposits.
American, $2.50 per d a y a o d up
dent should place him upon his
Safety deposit boxes ~ rell_t _ _

I makes hiln

DEC. 10, 1909.

t'IC

Collegeville National Bank

WINDSOR HOTEL

THO MPSON BROS.

honor to be a t least a lIIan and for ·
sa ke such actions which to the disinterested observer must seem trifling aud childish.

P RI NTE RS
~ Collegeville.

EDITORIAL

Pa

In conclusion, a glimpse into PA 'N H A S 0 ' "T H E UAS ' NU. "' ''OLV''
class room conditions will reveal a
A fnrther change h as been made woeful deficiency in good, honest
MERKE L'S
npon " The \Veekly" Staff. Mr. work devoted to lessons.
The
M idway between Broad Street
BAR B ER SHOP
Moser has asked to be relieved of
Station and R eading Terminal
his duties as Assistant Editor, be- victim is kept from his work, those Fi rst-Class 'I:~:O;!:I u:arlors. Call
on F ilb ert Slr.. e!.
T he o nl y m oder ate priced hote l 01
canse of the ir conflict with his perpetrating the disturbance have
r eputation and consequen ce in
other work. In his stead R. S. no time for their books, and the
PHILADELPHIA
11ts iHIl\'illln
greater third class who have abo
Thomas, , 10, has been appointed,
solutely no interest in the uproar
and the Staff has ratified the apare dri"en frantic by the thoughtJOHN H . CUSTER
pointment.
Mr. Thomas is a
_
Proprit:tor of
less actions of their fellow students.
capable writer, and his assistance
The Faculty and the better thinkCollegeville
Bakery
in editing the paper will be greatly
ing majority of the student-body
~5c.Cigar firtHd, Cuke a llCl Con fectionery alw3yso ll
appreciated by the editor.
Mr.
halHl. Orcit'rs for \ Veddings, Parti~s allf1
realize that it is time to call a halt
Fllllera ls carefllll y fill~d.
l\loser will remain on th e Staff as to the continued nocturnal uproars
," \Ii \Ii
co LLEGEVI LLE. PA .
Staff Reporter. \Ve hope that we and settle down to some appreciable
may be s1lPP02:d ,~\heretofore.
intellectual effort for the willter
Y:lsh WOHr lDenler
mOllths.
Remember the midA hearty manifestation of youth- year examinations are not far away
US
lOLLEGEV ILLE , PA.
ful Spirit anlOng the stndent-body and then---- I
COLLEGEV ILL E, P A.
is always regarded as a snre sigll
SOC I ETY NOTES
of a live, ac.ive college ill all its

Pathfi nd.er

U rsi n

clepart111 e llts

The

new

student

l1ill1

institlltioll

looks

abollt

A general literary program was

\vitlt a 111illd full of illqlliry. held

1"1'0111 pre"ious readillg and comparing of catalogues he is assured
of the educational standing of the
in,titlltion in \\'hich he emolls,

ill

S c haff

011

Friday

Ursinus College

rO~~~~~I\i/II:~6~~TI~~\I~~:~~;~~~.h(;~::~~_~~lt~ls~i:_V:

SCHAFF

COIning to the doors of all)' edu-

cational

Academy

evelling .

f~:I~I~1~il~~~~!~~I~~I~:r~~~~~I~I)II:~i~7j~;~;:t~;~I~i'~;i;
r

d f

I

I'

d

I I'

N

~i;~~~il~~~I~lrilif;:~:iI~f~::-e:~~r~~I~rl~:~i~t~~i~{

WHORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
The evening was spent with Poe, odd,"ss.
Collegeville, Pa.
Stevenson and DeQuincy. The fol- J . W HITFO~~ei~~~I~~P!~·' Principal
lowing program was rendered: - - ---=--:-:=-----=,----:::--:=-=--::---Essay, "Edgar Allen Poe," Miss
J A COB R E ED' S SON S

If De'eds'

bllt of the personne l of its stUdent- I Booser; Piano Duet "The Gypsy
hody he konws nothing whatsoever. Rondo,"
Misses
Blakeslee and
~
It then becomes the duty of the Tegtmeier; Recitation, "Annabel
re,ident stndent to receive the new- Lee" Merrill
Come;
Reading
conler, extend to him the hearty Selection fr0111 "Confession of an I
hand of welcome alld fellowship, Opium Eater," Miss Scheuren;
and nlake hilll feel that he has Essay,
"Character Sketch
of
passed from the reallll of a stranger Thomas DeQuincey," Miss Stout; were not the right sort, Reeds'
into the association of an active, I\Iaie Chorus, Leader, Mr. Stewart; busi ness that comes to them
energetic student-body .
Decla luation frolll Stevenson, Miss
Hazing, that nlllch conclenllled Fegley; Reading, "The Raven,"
practice uf the Alnencan college, I\liss Brooks; Essay, "Life and S uits and Overcoats fo r Fall and

I

Clothes, Haberdashery
& Outfittings
wou ld not get the volum e of
from Young Men,- because

YOUNG MEN KNOW

ill lIlAny ill"'lallC'e"" does not te11d to \\'orks of Robert Louis StevenS011,"

I

W inte r , $ 15 .00 a nd up wa rd

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424·1426 Chestnut St.
Phill dt" llhla

'l'1-I1o.

E. A. Krusen,

r

(Jl{SINU~

WI·.hK/.Y

IFreshSophomores
men

D.

Mr. Saylor; Clarinet Solo Walter lo\\'s :
and
rOAMEALV or COLLEGEVILLE
Lauer; Vocal Duet, Miss~s Saylor
." Th~ uuselfishness of His
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. and
Dunn; Declamation,
Mr. fnendslllp.
.
Hour~: 8 to 9.2 t o 3.7 to R.
Robbins; Gazdle, Editor, Mr.
2. The people from whom He ~~ppeE~HE~MEk~;I1I~~'IClGO':"'~~~
SUlldnys : I to 20111),.
Billm a n.
chose his friends .
LAMPECK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE
Office Pholles
Night Phon e~
Dell, 1170.

Keysto ne 159

119rtranft Ii ou se
Bell 716 D. keystone 307

- -- - - - -

Dr. S. D. eorn ish
DENTIST
€o ll egeoi lle. (i>a.
BOTH

' PHONES

tYES

CAREFULLY

L E ~SES

EX.\MINEl>

Ace URATt;LY

"rERT

FRA\IE:

GROUND

ADJUSTING

A. B. PARKER ,

1

OPtoll1etr~st

;! IO DcKalb Sired NORRISTOWN, PA

Cakes and
Confectionery

D. H. Bartman

erea~I~~e!:~~CERI~~lIegevllle

Ice

Newspllpersulld Magtlzillt=s.

EverythillK ill I~ate --

Thi s being the ti1l1e of the reo
g ul ar election , the following officers
w~re elec.ted: President, Brehm;
V,ce· PresIdent, Miss Freyer; Re·
cording Secretary, Miss Brooks;
Corresponding
Secretary,
Miss
Scheuren; Financial Secretary,
H erbe r; Treasnrer, . Saylor; Critic
Laucks; 1St Editor, Knauer; 2nd
Editor, Laue r; Pianist, McKarahar
Chaplain, Beaver; J a nitor, Gladfelter.
The society \'ery cordially welcomes as a n aClivf' me mber, Mr.
Neil Davies.

CILBERT &

~-1,~c.

S. MOSHElrl

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

The '9" Ruby Managers ha\'e
awarded to Hoskins of Philadelphia the contract to publish the
class an nu al for this year.
Prof. Kline attended the funeral

ZWINGLIAN

<"cPl:

CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE

GOSSIP

College Agent. Amos J. Heinly

William R. Yeager
FLORIST

of Rev. Stambach in \Vomelsdorf

Greenhouses

"Cavatina," Mr. Hortell:

East Oak Street
Bell nhon e 684

Shepard's Hotel

consisted entirely of mnsica l numbers rendered as follows: Piano
Solo, "Two Larks," i\Iiss Fisher;
Vocal Dnet, "0 That We two
CULDIN were Mayillg" i\liss Dusenberry
Pottstown Pa . and R. S. 'l'holllas', V,'ol,'" Solo,

Rensseiaer
"-t.

I

The program of Friday evening on \Ved nesday.
78 i .to;..e
aln St.
furnish ed a slight diversion from
l\Iaeder,' J O, was ill Pottstown Ut:11 Pho ll e 199 x
the us ual misce llaneolls order and 011 Thursday in the interests of

Stntionery Wnll Paper
and Window Sha(les
209 High St.

3 , The e ndura nce of His friend· C';r~'~)~!;.~·bllilt expressly for yOllng mell
shJps.
wh o desir~ sl:ap and ~il1ger in. their
4. H e dealt fearlessly with those ~il~:ll~~~~d ~.!:J~~~I1~;I:a(:fo~~d ~~C~~I~~~~::=
He loved.
bred models
5. The wideness of His friend·
ship.
Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent
6. Tenderness.
7· Th e lIlolding influence of His
friendship.

the "Weekly."
The ' 9'0 class pins arrived on
Monday . In addition to their
Conel:cvllle, Pa.
I d' t" t'
f
tl
usua
IS Inc lOll 0 manli er,
le J. S. SHEPAI{D. Proprietor
Seniors can IIOW be recognized by
--- --the emblazonment appearing upon
~
Vocal their breasts.
lIrei{(I
te(lrI)
(llIndr~

Q 5

~4"1.
S I
ytechnic<e:>1!'~ 00, \Vhen the Swallows Home-

P0 I I ·

J$',Q

G'~~/7( 0.

.,

nstltute,
Troy, N. Y.

ITI",;

LooahsamillatlnlllJProvtdedfor. SrndforaCat.alocue.

W.

P.

On Saturday Mertz, '10, and
POTTSTOWN, I'A.
ward Fly," Miss Fermier; Piano Lamont, '13, visited Slonaker,
Solv, "Rnbenstein's i\Ielody in F," . 13, who is kept at home in Phoe- E. H. Meblbouse & CO.
i\lr. Fegley; Vocal Solo, " Tender nixville because of a broken arm.
I{. S. THOMAS, Agent
Little FI9wer," ~liss Heach ; Piano
Several me11 have ,been at work
::artistic

lbanging

Duett, " Les Sylphes," Miss Hain the last week making a topographi ~apet
and R. S. Thomas; Essay, "The
I
f tl
II
d
If.-'
Power of Music," i\ li ss Latshaw; ca survey 0
Ie co ege groun s. FULL LINE OF WALL PAPER FOR

FENTON
Deale r in

Dry Goods. Groceries. Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere

Student's Rates
STUDIOS:

Cello Solo, Nocturne from Midsum ·
nler Night's Dream," Mr. \Vagner;
Ladies
Chorus,
"Snowflakes"
Miss Baller, Leader;
Oration,
"Then a nd Now," Miss Place:
Zwinglian Review, Mr. Lamont.
Under
Volnntary
exercises,
Messrs. Horten alld Wagner ren dered "College Medley " and the
"Sextette frolll Lncia di LamerIlloor" in a highly artistic manlier.
Y. W. C. A.

712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue

The topic for Tnesday evening
Nov. 29 was' 'Christ the Teacher. "
This was the second of a series of
BUR· DAN'S UNEXCELLED
fonr phases of Christ's life , which
ICE CREAM
are to be discussed ill the y, \V '. C.
de
A. Miss Femller led th e meeting
BURDAN BROS.
and it was interesting throughout.
Pottstown, PR.
The Y. W. C. A. was held on
Latest styles In Tuesday evening.
Miss Brooks
Gents' Neckwear was the leader, and had for her
and full line of Oents' Furnisnlngs s ubj ect "Christ the Friend." A
MRS. FRANCES BARREn'
brief ontl ine of her talk is as folPhiladelphia

U::~~~~I~ndgi~o ~:t:I!!Y':::h::

BeUpto Date
MAIN ST.

COLLEGEVILLE, PA .

$1.00

at

THOMAS SAMES
8 J E. Main St.

--------

Breyers Ice Cream
ABSOLUTELY PURE
Philadelphia

- - - -

~~~CLlFF

J. J.

in the future.

Collegeville, Pa.

Borough Line

For College Men
On Thursday, Decembe r 2, Rev. Ever Ready and Enders Safety
C. D. Stambaugh,. a loyal Ursinus Evans' :;o...:"ttore Fountain Pen $I.g~
College and Senllnary a\tlllinns, The "Evans" Fountain Pen
1.00
met his death from peritonitis. He
YOllr money ba ck if they are not nil right.
graduated in 1878, and for the past Ursinns Pennants,
Loose Leaf
twenty·six years has been the beloved pastor of the \Vom elsdo rf
Reformed Charge. His interment
took place ou Wednesday, Dec. 8 .
J. LeRoy Roth, '03, is promoting
socker football among the Y. i\1.
C . A.'s and already has two teams
representing the Paterson, N. J .,
A,soclatlon.
Rev. John H. Prugh, '93, of
Grace Church, Pittsbnrg, and others of the Reformed. Chnrch, contnbuted ThanksglvlIlg artldes to
the illustrated Thanksgiving nUlllber of the Pittsburg Press.

Nole Books, Drawing Instruments

Evans Book Store
Pottstown
Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats $1 to $3

T

E

Agents for Hawes
Celebrated Hats
38 E. Main St., Norristown

RAC Y

JOHN E.

FITZGERALD

SEA FOOD
IN ALL llARIETIES

Reading Terminal Market
Seven F rid. ys • week

How is your
Fountain Pen?
You can get a good one for

-

:;~~v c1~::~a:~ ~=:,:': :::,a:r:\'~'::!"!l:

PHll.A

McVEY
<tollege \te r t.18ooks
or <e:vcry description. ncw anl! !Iccolld howl
Hos rellloved to

1229 Arch St. Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
AIIlI c11cmi:." l,;vuhul i ..... itniitolll .... hl:O '''8I1Y
1)1I1rOllsi0 Vi5il the new .. tole

C.~AS.

GARRICK THEATRE

~"'~~'1

KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

For a Good!

Collegeville, Pu.

The Home of

MEATS AND
CANNED GOODS
EGGS AND POULTRY

1024 Vine St.
PHILADELPHIA

NORRISTOWN, PA.
A. & L. SABLOSKY
Lessees and flanagers
A RESOLUTION

ICOLLEGE

SEAL PAPER

.

_'

.

Pa. letter h eads, envelopes
ICOllegeville,
to lII"tch. Cail to see them.
II

120 E. Main St.

"Utility" Overcoats

jeweler
and expert

'ijijlatcbnlaker

SHIRTS, GLOVES,
UNDERWEAR AND NECKWEAR

H. S.
Boyer Arcade

Norristown, Pa.

Clifford D. Cassell

AUTUMN and WINTER
HABERDASHERY

~

at $10 to $35

-----------

URSINUS COLLEGE BOOK ROOM

at a moderate price-we can suit you
perfectly. E\'ery new model in all
the latest fabrics in great variety.
you'll fi nd here ready to wear i 11

Dealer in

FISH, OYSTERS AND CLAMS. Lobsters, Crabs, Terrapin. etc.

Whereas, Since it has bee n the :;:eth~~otiff~{~~,;,gra2f:on~w /.~I~ ~~~: ~i
will of our Hea\'enly Father in His ·'French Chiffon" and "Ursinus College,
InfinIte WIsdom to remove ~rol11 the
home of our fellow ZWlnghans,
Margaret C. Rapp and Prof. 1. 1\I.
Rapp, their beloved mother, therefore be it
Resolved, That the Zwinglian
Literary Society of Ursinus College
hereby tender to our esteemed
members and the other members of
their family our sincere sympathy
in the great loss which tlrey have
suffered, commending them to the
care and comfort of the Heavenly
Father, and be it further
Resolved, That a copy of this
resolution be forwarded to the bereavedmembe rs ot the family, be
printed in the Ursillus Weekly and
be spread upon the minutes of the
Society.
SoSubmitted on behalf of the
ciety by
H. G. MAEDER, '10
AMY FREMIER, '10

ELLIS RAMSEY

$

Overcoa t!

LORCH BROS.

Refined-----c
....
_____Vaudeville

~

Stylish and
Dependable

CONFECTIONERY

Richly fil1lsited, aristocratic lookl1lg
ganneuts • slIperbly band tallon:d ,
lineo. with silk, satin, mohair, serge
or worsted; sleeves satin or silk
lined; lIlaterials of e \'ery newest
wea\'e 31Hl coloring as well as black
and blue-all guaranteed. They
eclipse anythi11g you ever saw before
at OUf prices. I f you want exceptionally big value ill an o\'erroat
that will gh·e you long and '!'alifactory serv ice, you'l1ll1ak~ lIO mistake ill comillg here for it.

SELTZER
Norristown, Pa.

42

E.

MAIN

STREET

~~RR~~O~~TT co.,weitienl\OrnS

and Mrs. J. W. Riddle Jr. , £roni
Tuesday until Thursday of thi, CHAS.
week. The Captain, who is a
CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY
brother of Mrs. Riddle, is at pre.
Tilt: I.algnt l'olhl{t: EU)!IfIVi1lg
Ho>"ein,he\\"o,ld
sent on furlough after his third
Commencement Invitations
term of service in the Philippine !I~d:>
and Class Day Programs
Islands and will, when his lea\·e
Dan ee
'n vitali"n,. "<n,,,
expires, resume his duties as Regi- _ _17thandLehighAve.,Ph~
mental Qltartermaster at Govern-

or's Island New York Harbor.
On \Vednesday afternoon, at the
request of Prof. Riddle, Captain
\Vorrilow addressed the st ltd entbody of the Academy, giving some
interesting information concerning
DOROTHY LATSHAW,' I I
the Philippines, their geography,
RENA SPONSLER, '10
inhabitants, character of products,
FRANK HERSON, '12
religioll and the success of the
CHEM. BI'S MEET government in pacifying the is-

The regltlar monthly meeting of lands and destroy in g the brigands.
th e Chemical Biulogical
Grolt P ! The speaker related in a very illwas held \\'ec!nesday
evening. structive 111~"ner the steps in. the
Only a. sl1lall IIlltnber was in at- Industn a l, :ntellectual a nd pohtlcal
ten dance, Ultt an interesting meet- progress \\ htch the government
ing was held ne\"ertheless.
The of the United States is requiring
report for the e\'e ning was made as preln111nary to self-governt11.eut.
by Behney. '12, who gave a review An appreclatl\·e cheer was. gIven
of the first chapter of Prof. Calk. the capta lll at the conclUSIOn of
in·s work 011 the protozoa. In the 1115 remarks.
course of the discussion several
lately discO\·ered facts in connection
Horace L. Custer, '09, is teachwith the life habits of these one- ing mathematics in the High School
celled anilnais were urought out. at Springfield, N. J.
The meeting concluded with subLong, '09, who is studying
sta ntial refreshments.
medicine at Penn., made his quarCAPTAIN WORRILOW AT
ter-monthly visit to Ursinus last
COLLEGE
Sunday.
I
Captain u. G. Worrilow of the
I\liss Mary Stoner, '05. has for
29th Infantry, United States Arm)", the last year been teaching in the
ami Wife. were the !{lIests of Prof. Clarion Nonnal School.
I

~
Ufil}.

I

I' ' ~' 'n' .

P otts t own
•

Carfare Paid

$

~~

The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHII.ADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE M.

------ ------

DOWNING, Proprietor
-

ALLEVA BROTHERS

-----------

Norristown, Pa.

Branch: COLLEGEYILLE, PA.
Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing, R epa iring, Altering, Scouring, Relinin g, Steam Dyeing and French Dry Cleaning of

LADIES' AND CENTS' CARMENTS
Goods called for and delivered

Phone 26 A

G. WM. REISNER

DeSigningDie

Cut~i:~aVingEnameling

MANUFACTURING JEWELER
Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engraved and E11lboss~d Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc.
Call on or write loour representative, Paul A. Mertz, ' 10, at the College.

Lancaster, Pa.

ORDER YOUR
Megaphones, College Cord Trousers
Fall and Winter ::,hoes
From PADDLES or his representative

WALTER R. DOUTHETT
13 Academy

